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and Leadership Acquisition in Anesthesiology
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BACKGROUND: The representation of women among leaders in the field of anesthesia contin-
ues to trail that of their male counterparts. This qualitative study was conducted to understand 
the pathway of leadership acquisition among women in the field of anesthesiology.
METHODS: Using constructivist grounded theory, we sought to determine whether there were 
specific internal or external factors that were common to women in leadership in the specialty 
field of anesthesiology, and specifically, how they obtained leadership positions. Semistructured 
interviews were conducted for data collection. A total of 26 women in leadership positions in 
anesthesiology participated in this study.
RESULTS: The analysis of these interviews resulted in the development of 4 common themes 
related to career pathways for these women in leadership. Each theme was examined in depth 
to determine the qualities necessary for individuals to advance in the field and the pathway to 
obtaining leadership positions. The findings of this study showed that early-career, high-value 
mentorship and sponsorship were important factors in leadership acquisition. Most partici-
pants (n = 20; 76%) had early mentors. Of those with early mentorship, 13 (65%) had high-value 
mentors, who we define as someone with power or authority. Sponsorship was the leading factor 
contributing to leadership acquisition.
CONCLUSIONS: The results of this qualitative study may serve as a guide for encouraging 
female anesthesiologists with leadership aspirations. We suggest that the specialty field 
of anesthesiology institute targeted measures to help increase the percentage of women 
leadership with formal sponsorship programs at the local and national levels. (Anesth Analg 
2023;136:6–12)

KEY POINTS
• Question: How do female anesthesiologists close the gender leadership gap in 

anesthesiology?
• Findings: Early-career, high-value mentors may be advantageous, and sponsorship is crucial 

to acquiring leadership positions for women in anesthesiology.
• Meanings: Opportunities exist in the specialty field of anesthesiology to reduce the gender 

gap in leadership with formalized mentorship and sponsorship programs at the local and 
national levels.
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AAMC = American Association of Medical Colleges; ABA = American Board of Anesthesiology; 
ASA = American Society of Anesthesiologists; CEO = chief executive officer; CGT = constructiv-
ist grounded theory; COO = chief operating officer; IRB = institutional review board; N = no; PD 
= program director; R = retired; SRQR = Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research; Y = yes; 
Y-physician = married to practicing physician
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Women belong in all places where decisions are being made. They 
should not be the exception.

Ruth Bader Ginsburg

Leadership is associated with a vision, effective 
communication, encouraging others to work 
toward that vision, and being accountable for 

the principles of the organization.1

Women holding leadership positions in health care 
remain an exception and parallel the gender gap found in 
other industries.2,3 Among medical specialties, anesthesi-
ology stands out as a specialty in which there are large 
disparities in the representation of women in leadership.

In anesthesiology, positions of leadership in academ-
ics and national societies are overwhelmingly male dom-
inated.4–7 The American Association of Medical Colleges 
(AAMC) reported in 2020 that the total percent of female 
professors in academic anesthesiology was 21% versus 
79% for male professors.4 Based on a 10-year update, 
the odds of a woman reaching the rank of full profes-
sor in anesthesiology over a 5-year period increased by 
2.9%; this trailed an increase of 3.9% for women in all 
other clinical departments.5 In the United States in 2020, 
16% of academic anesthesiology chairs were women; 
the national average for this position held by women 
across all academic specialties is 21%, as reported by 
the AAMC.6 Some authors recommend increasing gen-
der diversity in leadership at the level of national agen-
cies to mold the overall diversity in the specialty field.7 
Unfortunately, female representation in leadership 
positions of the American Society of Anesthesiologists 
(ASA) remains low. A 2014 survey of the ASA House of 
Delegates showed that the majority (79%) were men.8

Despite the long tradition of male leadership, 
women occupy positions of influence and leadership 
in anesthesiology. The pathways for women achiev-
ing leadership positions are not fully understood. To 
understand how women acquire leadership positions 
in anesthesiology, the following questions should be 
answered: What are the external or internal forces 
necessary for career advancement? What is the lead-
ership acquisition process? How does gender bias 
affect women’s careers? Although previous studies 
have focused on the barriers for women in leadership, 
few studies have discussed the process of leadership 
emergence, and virtually no studies have discussed 
the role of self-promotion.9 This is a qualitative study 
using the constructivist grounded theory (CGT) to 
understand the leadership pathway for women in 
anesthesiology from the perspective and life experi-
ences of leaders in the United States and Canada.

METHODS
Design
Qualitative research was selected as the methodology 
for this study because it is well suited for expand-
ing our tacit knowledge of the transition of female 

anesthesiologists from clinical practitioners to effec-
tive leaders.10 Specifically, this study adopts the CGT 
approach. CGT generates a conceptual theory to 
account for behaviors or a phenomenon while con-
sidering the role of the participant and researcher in 
the process of generating knowledge.11,12 This process 
aims to gain an in-depth understanding of the lives of 
the research participants.13 The study team included 
3 anesthesiologists, 1 sociologist, and an anesthesiol-
ogy resident. The gender distribution of the team was 
comprised of 3 women and 2 men. The sociologist was 
an experienced qualitative researcher who provided 
an overview of the study design and mentored data 
collection and analysis. Approval by the institutional 
review board (IRB) was obtained on June 11, 2021 
(IRB 1736953-3). The authors have complied with the 
Standards for Reporting Qualitative Research (SRQR) 
guidelines. Written consent was obtained from the 
participants to record, process, analyze, and store 
audio files for semistructured interviews.

A purposive sampling strategy was used to recruit 
female leaders in the field of anesthesiology across the 
United States and Canada. Participants were selected 
based on their experience and leadership accomplish-
ments. Those considered eligible for this study were 
current and former presidents of national societies, 
chairs of academic anesthesiology departments, or 
influential contributors to anesthesiology. Influential 
contributors in the field of anesthesiology included 
published authors, American Board of Anesthesia 
(ABA) examiners, and hospital executives. A list of 
31 female leaders in anesthesiology was generated 
using the following resources: the ASA website, the 
Association of Academic Anesthesiology Chairs, and 
the ASA Committee of Women in Anesthesiology.

Participants were contacted via email to partici-
pate in the study. Those who agreed to participate 
were sent a follow-up email that included a sched-
ule for the interview and instructions on the use of 
an online podcast platform. Two participants who 
did not respond to the initial email were sent 2 addi-
tional emails. A total of 3 participants were known 
to 1 author, and 1 participant was known to 4 of the 
authors.

Semistructured interviews were chosen as the pri-
mary source of data for the study to gain insights 
into leadership pathways.14 Interviews were con-
ducted using Squadcast Inc, version 4.8, for record-
ing purposes. A semistructured interview format was 
developed from a literature review, including studies 
evaluating female leadership in medical and nonmed-
ical fields, as well as literature for constructing and 
improving the design of questions. We considered 
instruments related to cognitive pretesting and out-
comes of academic careers as a guide.15–18 Interviews 
were individualized utilizing the participants’ training 
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background, leadership positions, and data obtained 
from their curriculum vitae. The interviewers pro-
vided flexibility in terms of the order of the ques-
tions asked; follow-up and probing questions were 
included to fit the participants’ responses. The inter-
view questions were not pilot tested (Supplemental 
Digital Content 1, Appendix 1, http://links.lww.
com/AA/D954).

Theoretical sampling was performed, which 
resulted in the modification of preexisting interview 
questions to elicit a more detailed understanding 
based on emerging themes (Supplemental Digital 
Content 2, Appendix 2, http://links.lww.com/AA/
D955). Theoretical sampling requires examining the 
incoming data and generating additional probing 
questions to further detail specific themes. Theoretical 
saturation, a point at which no new data or themes 
are derived, was achieved three-fourths of the way 
through the interview process (interview 18).

Data Collection
Data source triangulation, using multiple sources for 
data collection, was obtained using 2 sources. The pri-
mary source of data was semistructured interviews. 
The secondary source of data was participants’ cur-
riculum vitae. Two researchers (E.R.B. and H.B.) con-
ducted the interviews between June 2021 and August 
2021. Individual interview durations ranged from 23 
to 45 minutes, with an average of 34 minutes.

Analysis
A deidentified, verbatim transcript was created for 
each interview. Transcripts were analyzed using 
a CGT approach. Constant comparative analysis 
resulted in 3 phases of coding: initial or open, focused, 
and theoretical.19

Each team member conducted the initial coding. All 
5 researchers independently reviewed transcripts 1 to 
5 to identify and label patterns observed in the data 
(Supplemental Digital Content 3, Appendix 3, http://
links.lww.com/AA/D956). Independently reviewing 
identical transcripts reduces inherent biases and helps 
promote reproducibility. The team developed focused 
codes based on the initial coding and emerging con-
sistencies shared across the interviews. The focused 
codes narrowed the analysis of the most salient and 
frequent patterns: early influences, mentorship, lead-
ership attainment, self-perception, how to succeed, 
and gender bias.

The written transcripts and focused codes were 
imported into NVivo 12 (QSR International [America] 
Inc 2018), a qualitative analysis software program, 
for further analysis. Each researcher was assigned 
additional transcripts to review and extract data 
utilizing Nvivo. Transcripts were assigned to each 
researcher by numbers 1 to 5, 5 to 10, etc. Analysis of 

the interviews identified 4 central themes. The lead 
author completed theoretical coding in consultation 
with other team members, resulting in a cohesive the-
oretical framework based on the codes developed, the 
extant literature, and her experience in the field.

RESULTS
The results of this study were based on the perspec-
tives and lived experiences of 26 women, all leaders 
in the specialty of anesthesiology (Table  1). A total 
of 31 participants were contacted for participation; 
2 participants did not respond to the invitation, and 
3 declined participation. The participation response 
rate was 83.8%.

Leadership roles of the participants were as follows: 
department chair, 13 (50%); president of a national 
society, 8 (30.7%); section chief, 3 (11.5%); ABA exam-
iner, 2 (7.7%); hospital executive, 2 (7.7%); vice chair, 
1 (3.8%); and residency program director, 1 (3.8%). 
At the time of this study, 2 of the participants had 
retired from clinical practice. The participants’ race 
was as follows: White, 24 (92.3%); and Black, 2 (7.7%). 
Academic histories: 11 (42.3%) were chief residents; 
22 (84.6%) had completed a fellowship program; and 
16 (61.5%) had completed formal leadership courses. 
At the time of the study, 21 (80.7%) were married; 15 
(71.4%) had spouses who were working physicians; 
and 21 (80.7%) had children.

Analysis identified 4 central themes: personality 
traits, leadership preparation, gender-related consid-
erations, and leadership acquisition. The following are 
verbatim excerpts from the participants (A–Z).

Personality Traits
Participants self-described their strengths. We found 
the following traits expressed by many participants. 
Perseverance and ability to overcome failures were 
mentioned consistently.

Adaptability and Hard Work.  Being adaptable was 
an integral component of success. Progress naturally 
involves changes to work-related expectations.

(V) The skills that I need to lead the department today are 
very different than the skills I needed to learn to lead the 
department 15–20 years ago, or even 10 years ago. It is all 
about making sure that you continue to refresh and keep 
your leadership style contemporary.  And not only your 
style, but the styles of your leadership team.

The ability to lead requires possessing the initiative 
to unapologetically take charge of new spaces.

(X) I had no problem stepping into the space and working. 
It is different than some of my peers that were either asking 
permission or trying to determine if it was safe. Or, you 
know, I just seemed to step into the space and say, this is 
the work that needs to be done, and I’m going to do it.

Perserverance and Ability to Overcome 
Failures.  Throughout the interviews, leaders 

http://links.lww.com/AA/D954
http://links.lww.com/AA/D954
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http://links.lww.com/AA/D955
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emphasized their ability to reframe failures and obsta-
cles as opportunities for growth.

(S) For me, I do not see anything as a setback. That is a way 
to improve and get them to the next level. I actually look at 
it as an opportunity to improve and do something differ-
ently to overcome it.
(E) You cannot get into that college, cannot be first trombone, 
you cannot, and you cannot. Well, yeah, I can, so that means, 
I can do this.
(U) One of my favorite quotes is from Michael Jordan: “You 
miss 100% of the shots you do not take, and I think that you 
have got to take the shot.”
(Y) I think probably that I persevered in the face of big chal-
lenges or exhaustion. I always feel like I know that I can con-
tinue on.

Leadership Preparation
Leadership preparation was different for each par-
ticipant. Many participants discussed formal training 
via either leadership courses or executive coaching. 
Networking was ubiquitous within their departments 
and national societies.
Leadership Courses and Coaching.  Participation in 
formal courses and groups was vital to the develop-
ment of leadership skills.

(Q) I also pursued a lot of education through the ASA, 
through the practice management group, but a lot of it was 
definitely trial and error.
(V) I’m continuing to use external coaching as well as folks 
at the University. I just completed a course in public health 
policy.
(B) I am pursuing a course at the XXX in chair level leader-
ship, also, I have a coach.

Networking.  Networking was emphasized within 
their departments, hospitals, and national societies.

(W) I was coming as a very young delegate to the XXX 
Society of Anesthesiologists. When I spoke at the micro-
phone, after that meeting, one of the past XXX presidents 
came up to me and said, “I really liked what you said, and 
thank you for speaking up.”
(U) Being a part of a program with approximately 60 other 
female leaders across the country, there was so much group 
work, it was like studying great leaders at their best.

Early Mentorship.  Most of the participants (20; 77%) 
reported having a mentor in their early career, half (13; 
50%) identified their chair, chief, or program director as 
a mentor (Table 2).

(R) I’ve been blessed to have lots of different mentors over 
the years. They opened many doors for me, and I hope that 
throughout my career, I was able to do the same for other
folks with whom I worked. So yes, lots of mentors along the 
way. This is not a solo trip, journey, or path. You need help.
(B) I had good guidance very early on from another female 
chair of anesthesiology who recommended that I put 
together my own mentoring, she said, “think of the women 
in anesthesia and leadership that you would most want to 
be mentored by.”
(T) I have fond recollections of my chair at the time. Dr XXX 
would have myself and my co-chief come in every week for 
a chief meeting. It did not matter if you are post call, you still 
showed up.

Gender-Related Considerations
While differing in their perceptions of its effects, the 
majority of participants agreed that gender bias exists 
in their workplace. Common experiences included 

Table 1. Participant Demographics
Participant Sex Chief resident Fellowship Leadership course Academic rank Leadership position Married Children
A F N Y N Professor Chief Y-physician Y
B F N Y Y Professor Chair N N
C F N Y N Professor Chair Y Y
D F N Y Y Professor Chair Y-physician Y
E F N N N Professor Chair Y-physician Y
F F N Y Y Professor Chair Y-physician Y
G F N Y N Professor-R Chair Y-physician Y
H F N Y N Professor Chair N Y
I F N Y Y Professor Chair Y-physician Y
J F Y Y N Professor Chief/president Y-physician N
K F N Y Y Assistant professor President/ABA examiner Y-physician Y
L F N Y N Professor Chief Y-physician N
M F Y Y Y Professor President Y-physician Y
N F Y Y Y Professor Chair N Y
O F Y Y Y Professor Vice chair Y Y
P F N Y Y Professor President Y-physician Y
Q F N Y Y Professor President Y-physician Y
R F Y Y Y Professor-R Chair/president Y N
S F Y Y N Professor Program director N Y
T F Y N Y Professor Chair Y-physician Y
U F Y Y Y Professor Chair Y Y
V F Y Y Y Professor Chair Y N
W F Y N N Private practice COO/president Y-physician Y
X F Y N Y Professor CEO N N
Y F N Y N Private practice ABA examiner Y Y
Z F N N Y Professor President Y-physician Y

Abbreviations: ABA, American Board of Anesthesiology; CEO, chief executive officer; COO, chief operating officer; N, no; R, retired; Y, yes; Y-physician, married 
to practicing physician.
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being held to a higher standard or overly scrutinized, 
undervalued, and dismissed. Specific examples of 
delayed promotions secondary to gender were given.

Workplace Bias
(O) I have faced barriers and sexism because of my gender. 
A hundred percent. And I say that because it is true. To say 
that it is not true and only present the positive aspects of 
my career path would be an insult to the women who have 
gone before me.
(X) I do remember being at a chairs meeting when I was 
presenting with another chair and he referred to me as his 
Vanna White. I had a very measured response and referred 
to the fact that the division between us was the blood-brain 
barrier. And I was the brain.
(D) I was given a job. I was appointed a lecturer. Another 
resident colleague of mine who was two years behind me 
and was just finishing his residency was appointed by the 
chair as an assistant professor. When I asked the chair, why 
had that been done? The response was, “I am told to do it, so 
that it takes the pressure off you.”
(P) A very specific example of a promotion that did not 
happen because I was pregnant. I was told “Ahh! You are 
pregnant? You’ll be on maternity leave. We will just get you 
through once you come back from maternity leave.”

Family Obligations.  Our participants were asked 
whether they have a family. Career and family obli-
gations were discussed. Participants expressed the 
continuous negotiation and management of the 
expectations of motherhood with their career aspira-
tions. Issues addressed included maternity leave, role 
conflict, maintaining work-life balance, and maintain-
ing work commitments.

(V) We tend to take a longer time away from the work-
force for whatever reason, usually for childbearing. As an 
example, I have two very capable female faculty in leader-
ship positions, who took six months of maternity leave 
each. That puts you at a bit of a disadvantage because you 
are completely out of commission for six months, where 
things are happening, and appointments and leadership 
offers are being made.
(N) I would say without any question that the greatest chal-
lenge I have ever faced is being a mother and a professional. 
I have also gone through divorce. I was a single parent, bal-
ancing the needs of my children and parenting has made 

attaining any of the accomplishments in a professional set-
ting that much more difficult.
(G) At one point, I needed to employ six different people to 
help around the house and the yard, and manage the paper-
work for salaries and so on. It was quite a challenge, but I fig-
ured it out because I was fairly determined to practice actively.
(A) I was basically running the main operating room at XXX 
and it was a huge job. And so, I told my boss, you know, I 
am going to have to step away from this leadership position, 
and in fact, I may even have to cut down on some of my 
workload because I need to spend more time with the kids.

Leadership Acquisition
When discussing their leadership acquisition, partici-
pants described self-promotion and sponsorship.
Self-Promotion.  Many examples of putting oneself 
forward into a leadership position were expressed.

(Z) The chair at the time, I remember him shrugging his 
shoulders and saying, “Why would anyone want to go home 
after surgery?” That perspective had not yet reached main-
stream. I practiced for weeks with my husband to say, “Hi 
I’m Dr Z and I am a member of your department. XXX needs 
an ambulatory surgery program, and I would like to set it up 
for you.”  I still have it memorized. It just needed to be done.
(Y) I actually self-nominated. I did it because when I was at 
the University of XXX, there were no active board examiners 
on faculty, and I wanted to be a resource for the residents.
(S) No one in the department had ever gone for promotion. 
After a couple of years in this department, I decided to apply 
for a promotion. I had to go and talk to someone in the insti-
tution, and you know what that person said? “Oh, I do not 
think you have what it takes to go up there.”
(L) When XXX became chairman of anesthesia, I went over 
with my curriculum vitae and said to him, “you know, this 
is something that I am interested in.” He said, “whoa, you 
know no woman has ever been promoted to full professor,” 
and I said, “well, you know, I am not really interested in 
what has not been.”

Sponsorship.  Sponsorship was the dominant path-
way for women moving into leadership roles. 
Participants consistently shared that their leadership 
was moved forward by powerful sponsors who made 
an effort on their behalf to secure a leadership role.

(M) He initially put my name up and sponsored me and 
said, “take her, she is great.” And then it was really up to 
me to do the work. I worked my butt off.
(J) I have had some wonderful mentors and supporters who 
thought that I had the skills to do it. That helped me. Like 
one of the ASA presidents said, “I opened the door but you 
walked through it.” But you need people to open that door.
(I) XXX was an outstanding sponsor. She helped me access 
opportunities to present at XXX, to write chapters for 
Chestnut. She introduced me to a lot of people and got me 
involved in many ways. Hence, I was able to do good work 
and have a bigger audience relatively quickly.
(U) We had a dearth of midcareer faculty who would be appro-
priate to fill that position. And XXX sponsored me. I am quite 
sure she was in XXX office, saying, “gosh, I know she is young. 
I know that this would be out of the box and something differ-
ent, but I know she can do it, and I will support her.” (C) I am 
very grateful to the former chair, XXX. He was wonderful in 
letting me move forward with work and putting me in places 
where I would be seen. And that is a really important thing, 
when you have faculty who is trying to move ahead.

Table 2. High-Value Mentors
Participant Leadership role Early mentor
D Chair Chair
E Chair Chair
F Chair Chair
I Chair Chair
M National society president Chief
P National society president Chair and chief
Q National society president Chair and chief
T Chair Chair
U Chair Chair
V Chair Chair
X CEO Chair
Y PD/ABA examiner PD and chief
Z National society president Chair

Abbreviations: ABA = American Board of Anesthesia; CEO = chief executive 
officer; PD, program director.
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DISCUSSION
Leadership gaps have been identified in anesthesiol-
ogy, and opportunities for improvement remain. The 
process of attaining leadership is neither straightfor-
ward nor transparent, and few resources describe it. 
We sought to determine how women in leadership 
roles in anesthesiology were able to close the gap for 
themselves. The 26 participants in this study pro-
vided detailed descriptions of how they perceived 
themselves, their journey to leadership roles, and the 
obstacles they overcame.

Personality traits were a common theme. In a simi-
lar study of female surgical chairs, adaptability was 
found to be a consistent internal factor that was cited 
in career advancement.20 Perseverance and the ability 
to overcome obstacles were persistent traits expressed. 
Perseverance and leadership have been associated with 
each other. Duckworth et al21 described a strong cor-
relation between what they referred to as grit and the 
potential for success. Grit is described as perseverance 
and passion for long-term goals, working strenuously 
toward challenges, and the ability to maintain effort 
despite failure or diversity. The participants in this study 
reinforced these findings; grit was a recurring theme.

Leadership preparation is necessary. Networking, 
formal training, coaching, and early mentorship are 
central to leadership pathways. Networking provides 
an avenue for meeting potential mentors and sponsors. 
In addition to networking, most of the participants took 
part in formal leadership courses. Professional coaches 
were reported by chairs. Most participants acknowl-
edged early mentorship in their careers. Many noted 
that they were mentored by a high-value mentor, some-
one who has power or authority, such as a chair or divi-
sion chief. The literature supports that faculty members 
who identify mentors are more likely to be promoted.22 
Mentors play a crucial role, and it is considered of 
greater importance for women, as they report more bar-
riers to advancement than men. Half of the participants 
reported early-career high-value mentors.

Self-efficacy refers to one’s belief and abilities in 
themselves. Historically, men tend to self-promote 
more than women. This does not mean that women 
lack the necessary experience, talent, or confidence. 
Moss-Racusin and Rudman23 found that women who 
self-promote face a “double-edged sword,” as it can 
increase perceptions of self-confidence, but at the cost 
of discrimination for women who show counteraction 
in gender stereotypes. Women’s self-promotion can 
elicit backlash effects that have both social and eco-
nomic penalties.24 We did not find that self-promotion 
was a dominant leadership pathway.

Gender bias can obstruct leadership identity and 
development for women.25 A study on female leader-
ship in anesthesiology in Canada found that women 
recognized that implicit bias plays a role in achieving 

equity, but despite men articulating the need for 
gender equity, discrimination still exists.26 Despite 
many personal examples of gender bias, all partici-
pants achieved leadership at the highest levels. These 
leaders remain the exception in anesthesiology. To 
improve diversity in leadership, reductions in gender 
bias must be at the foundation of interventions.

Based on our participants’ experiences, leadership 
acquisition requires sponsorship. Sponsorship is an 
episodic, transactional relationship that focuses on 
the visibility and talent of a protégé.27 The sponsor 
places a protégé in a position to benefit from a specific 
career-advancing opportunity.28 A sponsor is someone 
who has power to advocate publicly for the advance-
ment of talent.29 Many of the sponsors identified by 
the participants were within their own departments; 
however, for the women holding chair positions, the 
sponsor(s) was often never identified. Unfortunately, 
many women do not have the same access to sponsor-
ship as men do. Many reasons have been cited for this 
lack of sponsorship, ranging from gender bias, work-
life choices, and failure to intentionally cultivate these 
relationships.30 Participant B remarked, “Men often 
have opportunities for mentoring and sponsorship 
much earlier in their careers than women do. Men 
often advocate for other men, especially on the spon-
sorship side.”

Leadership courses, networking, and hard work 
are prerequisites for leadership; however, they may 
not ultimately lead to promotion or leadership posi-
tions. Someone must open the door. We found that 
high-value mentors were associated with future lead-
ership roles. Early mentorship with a high-value men-
tor may provide many benefits like sponsorship. We 
also found that sponsorship is an essential component 
of leadership acquisition. The specialty of anesthesi-
ology should invest in the future of women’s lead-
ership. Formal sponsorship programs at local and 
national levels are needed. With equal opportunities 
for sponsorship, women in leadership will not be an 
exception.

Limitations
The limitations of the study include confining the 
study participants to North America. Cultural aspects 
may affect how our leaders trained, the environ-
ments in which they worked, and how they acquired 
leadership roles. All participants were accomplished 
leaders. An understanding of failure to progress to 
leadership is not provided in this study, but it may 
provide significant insights to improve diversity in 
leadership. A limitation of constructivist qualitative 
studies is the potential for the researcher to influence 
the findings. Researchers have inherent biases that 
can influence how they interpret the data and present 
the results. E
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